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STOMATA ON THE OVULES OF ZAMIA FLORIDANA 1
Seymour Shapiro
IN THE OVULES of certain fossil pteridosperms the
.nucellus appears as a prominent tissue often pro-
jecting through a wide micropyle up to, and even
beyond, the outer limits of the integument. Oliver
and Scott (1903) report that in Lagenostoma
Lomaxi the nucellus reaches to the exterior, " ...
plugging the micropylar aperture like a cork." In
modern cycads, however, the nucellus is a much
less conspicuous tissue, evolutionarily modified to
the extent that it is now considered completely in-
ternal. The thick integument and very narrow mi-
cropyle make the physiologic environment of the
nucellus essentially that of an internal tissue. In
view of the present nature and much reduced state
of the nucellus, the observation that stomata are
present on the epidermis of this tissue, in the ovule
-of lamia floridana, was deemed significant and
worthy of report. A previous account (Shapiro,
1949) revealed the presence of stomata on the nu-
cellus and also on the integument of the ovule of
lamia. This paper deals with the character of
these stomata and with certain phylogenetic impli-
cations of their presence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.-The strobili of lamia
floridalla upon which this study. is based were col-
lected in Gainesville, Florida by Prof. G. Weber of
the University of Florida. Collections made in
1946, 1947, 1949, and 1950 were utilized and ma-
terial in different stages of development was avail-
able. The earlier collections (1946, 1947, and
1949) were primarily of relatively late stages in
development. The 1950 material supplemented
these with prepollination and pollination stage
ovules.
Many of the observations were made directly
from the fresh material either by peeling off the
epidermis, or, more commonly, by inverting the
nucellus and scraping away completely the soft
underlying parenchyma. The epidermis remains
intact because of the protection afforded by the
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heavy cuticle. A number of ovules and excised
nucelli were fixed in formalin-aceto-alcohol and
Randolph's Modified Navashin fixatives. Serial
sections were cut at 12 !1' following tertiary butyl
alcohol dehydration and paraffin embedding. All
prepared slides were stained with safranine and
fast green. Some of the ovules and dissected-out
nucelli were cleared in lactic acid and used to sup-
plement the surface view observations made from
fresh material.
NATURE OF THE STOMATA.-The integument of
the ovule of lamia floridana is large and very
thick, often exceeding 1 ern. in thickness at the
micropylar end. In median longitudinal view of an
unfertilized but fully grown ovule (fig. 1), the
micropyle (fig. la) is seen as an extremely thin
canal running through the integument and termi-
nating inside the ovule at the pollen chamber (fig.
lc). The nucellus (fig. Id), free from the integu-
ment at its apical end, is a small mass of tissue
forming the floor of the pollen chamber and cap-
ping the large female gametophyte (fig. If). The
apical region of the nucellus is about fifty cells in
thickness. The nucellus becomes much thinner in
its downward extent over the sides of the female
gametophyte, and is only a few cells thick where
it joins the integument (fig. 2). The free portion
of the nucellus can easily be removed from the
ovule (fig. 3). When the nucellar epidermis is ex-
amined in surface view, it discloses the presence of
numerous stomata. The stomata show no pattern
of distribution but appear to be more numerous in
a central band which extends from a little way be-
low the nucellar beak to a short distance above the
junction of the nucellus with the integument. The
epidermal cells of' the nucellar beak and of the re-
gion immediately below the beak are similar in
shape but smaller in size than are the cells compris-
ing the major portion of the nucellar epidermis.
The smaller cells apparently never form stomata
and may indicate an area that attains maturity
prior to the stage of stomatal development. Young
ovules (in late stages of free nuclear division of
the gametophyte) show the smaller apical cells as
possessing thick walls, a thin cytoplasm, and small
nuclei. The areas nearer the base of the nucellus
have more meristematic cells with thinner walls,
dense cytoplasm, and large nuclei. In mature
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Fig. l-4 .-Fig. 1. Diagram of median longi tudinal sect ion of a ma ture ovule of l amia ind icati ng the relat ion of the
nucellus to the othe r tissu es. a, micro pyle ; b, fleshy layer of the integu ment ; c, pollen chamb er; d, nu cell us ; e, arche -
gonium; f, female gam etophyte ; g, stony layer of th e integ um ent. F used with the inner surface of the stony layer is th e
remnant of the inn er fleshy layer. Arrow s at th e base of th e ovule ind icate th e distribut ion of the int egum ent ar y sto-
mata. X 3.5.-Fig. 2. Enl arged por tion of fig. I to show th e free porti on of the nucellus and it s lat eral fusion to form
the int egument -nucellus complex. a, nucellus.v-Fig. 3. Diagram of post-fert ili zation stage nucellu s removed from th e
ovule. Th e ar ea bet ween the tannin zone (c ) and th e vein endi ngs (d) ma rks the sepa ration of the fr ee pa rt of the
nu cellus an d th e integ ument-nuce llus complex. Arrow indi cates th e distr ibu tion of th e stoma ta. This ar ea covers from
3--4 mm. a, nuce lla r beak; b, path made by the germin ating pollen tub e thro ugh th e nuceIlus.-Fig. 4. Cell ula r
diagram fr om camera lu cid a dra wing of the tra nsition area between th e free and attached part s of the nu cellus. Note
the proximity of the tannin cells (shaded) and the terminal tr acheids of the vein endings. X 140.
ovules, th e cells of the central area and of th e ba sal
area (o f the fr ee part of the nucellu s ) a re about
the same size; but onl y th e central area has sto-
mata. At the basal region th e guard cells di sappear
concomitantly with the appearance of a zone of tan-
nin cells (fig. 3c ) . Th e tannin cells exhibit a com-
plete developm ental series as the region in whic h
they occur is examined from base to ap ex. In the
portion of th e tannin zone nearer the apex th e tran-
sition from normal epidermal cell to tann in cell is
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marked only by a slight yellow coloration of the
tannin initial. Basally the cells have a more intense
coloration but retain conspicuous nuclei and cyto-
plasm. In the basal part of the zone the tannin
cells are a deep reddish-brown in color and many
lack organized cell contents. The tannin zone ex-
tends down to the junction of the nucellus with the
integument (fig. 3, 4).
The fused integument-nucellus complex is sup-
plied with a much branched vascular system which
extends up to the point of separation of the integu-
ment and nucellus, and there ends abruptly. When
the free portion of the nucellus is removed from the
ovule, some of the integument-nucellus complex is
torn free and remains attached to the nucellus (fig.
3). Microscopic examination reveals that the vein
endings abut directly upon the basalmost cells of
the free area. A ring of tracheids is thus formed
which surrounds the ovule and the endings char-
acteristically mark the junction point. In rare
cases several of the terminal tracheids were found
to extend into the free area of the nucellus, clearly
indicating that a portion of the vascular tissue of
the integument-nucellus complex is of nucellar
origin. The question of whether the nucellus is
vascularized has received the attention of several
investigators, with conflicting reports recorded in
the literature. Stopes (1905) studied a number
of cycads with special emphasis on Cycas circinalis.
She states, "The first thing to be established was
the fact that the inner of the two series of vascular
bundles penetrating the ovule and generally termed
the "nucellar" series was truly integumentary. The
nucellus itself was found to be entirely devoid of
vascular tissue throughout." Although this quota-
tion refers to Cycas, mention is made that these
observations were confirmed with a number of
other genera. Kershaw (1912) in describing Bow-
enia spectabilis mentions that in some ovules the
veins were observed to enter the free part of the
nucellus and he concludes that the nucellus is vas-
cularized. The observation here presented for Zamia
tends to support the statement of Kershaw.
The epidermal cells of the nucellus of a mature
ovule are, in surface view, elongate and thick-
walled and possess numerous wide, simple pits.
The guard cells are smaller than the other epider-
mal cells and are often set diagonally to the parallel
rows formed by the rest of the epidermis. The
walls of the guard cells (fig. 7) exhibit the peculiar
sculpturing, due to irregular thickening, which is
often characteristic of the stomata of leaves of
xerophytic plants. In some instances the stomata
are surrounded by well formed subsidiary cells but
more often these are lacking.
The individual guard cells average 20 JL in width
and 63 JL in length. However, the range of sizes is
surprisingly large; from 10-27 JL in width and
from 38-84 JL in length. Upon reexamination, with
a larger number of ovules, enough exceptions were
found to the 4:1 ratio previously described between
length and width (Shapiro, 1949) to render such
a correlation invalid.
In cross section (fig. 9, 10) the stomata are
slightly sunken and about the same thickness as the
surrounding epidermal cells. One striking irregu-
larity is the complete absence of a sub-stomatal
chamber. In most cases the guard cells are per-
fectly continuous on their inner surface with the
underlying parenchyma. Rarely, a small intercellu-
lar space is present between the guard cells (fig.
9). When such an intercellular space occurs, it is
never more than half the thickness of the guard
cells and is usually considerably less. The entire
epidermal layer of the nucellus is covered by a
very prominent cuticle (fig. 9, 10). In many in-
stances the guard cells are physiologically isolated
from the adjoining epidermal cells because of the
heavy infiltration of cutin into the radial walls
(fig. 9).
In all the material examined the stomatal aper-
ture was very small and there is evidence that, as
an open pore, it does not exist in many of the sto-
mata. Serial sections through a pair of guard
cells usually reveals that an unbroken cuticle com-
pletely covers the cells. This suggests that, although
a small space may exist between the cell walls prop-
er, a functional aperture is not present.
Despite the apparent immobility of the guard
cells and the loss of function which this implies,
the guard cells in fresh material contain large,
spherical plastids which exhibit a positive test for
starch when stained with iodine. A positive starch
test is demonstrated only by the guard cells; the
other epidermal cells never contain plastids or show
starch accumulation. It appears that the stomata
have retained the enzymes necessary for starch
synthesis even though they have lost certain struc-
tural features. It has not as yet been possible to
determine whether chlorophyll is present in the
guard cells, but the possibility of these cells en-
gaging in photosynthesis is extremely remote. The
very thick integument and narrow micropyle in
addition to the method of arrangement of the
ovules in the strobilus, would very effectively pre-
vent any light from reaching the nucellus. The
starch accumulation which occurs in the guard cells
must therefore be a result of conduction of sugars
to these cells by diffusion through the parenchyma
of the nucellus.
In the ontogeny of the ovule of Zamia floridana
(Smith, 1910), formation of the nucellus precedes
that of the integument. The former first appears
as a single hypodermal cell which enlarges and ex-
hibits more intense staining reactions than do the
surrounding cells. Repeated division of this hypo-
dermal cell gives rise to the body of the nucellus.
The epidermis of the nucellus develops from divi-
sions of the epidermis of the sporophyll. The in-
tegument is initiated at a stage when the nucellus
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is evident as a small protuberance above the sur-
face of the sporophyll. As with the nucellus, the
body of' the integument has its origin in hypoder-
mal tissue with the epidermis again being formed
from the epidermis of the sporophyll. The integu-
ment develops immediately lateral to the nucellus
and as the epidermis of the two tissues is directly
continuous and has a common origin, the integu-
ment was examined for the presence of stomata.
No stomata could be found on the inner epidermis
of the integument-that surface facing the nucel-
Ius and with which the nucellus is joined. On the
outer epidermis of the integument no stomata were
found at either the apical (micropylar) end or in
the central region of the ovule. However, a scat-
tered few were observed near the very base of the
ovule at the point of attachmnt of the ovule with
the sporophyll (fig. 1, arrows). These stomata
(fig. 8) are more deeply sunken than are those of
• the nucellus. The integumentary stomata contain
large plastids and appear capable of functioning in
that they possess an open stomatal aperture. Where-
as subsidiary cells are usually lacking with the
nucellar stomata, they are invariably associated
with the stomata found on the integument. In all
of these features the integumentary stomata exhibit
a marked resemblance to the stomata present on
the leaflets of Zamia (Lamb, 1923).
Histogenesis of the stomata.-Development of the
guard cells from the epidermis of the nucellus ap-
pears to follow the same pattern as that established
for many gymnosperm leaves. Cross (1942) and
Tetley (1936) have been able to identify the guard
cell mother cell because of its slightly sunken posi-
tion and distinctive shape. Cells with these char-
acteristics are distinguishable in the nucellus of
Zamia. They are strikingly shotter than the sur-
rounding cells and are obviously depressed below
the surface (fig. 5). Each of the mother cells di-
vides to form the two immature guard cells (fig.
6) which then differentiate into the typical stoma
(fig. 7).
The exact stage in development of the nucellus
at which the stomatal mother cells first appear has
not been determined. Well developed guard cells
have been found in ovules in which the gameto-
phyte is but 2 mm. in diameter. However, once
the production of stomata is initiated the process is
a progressive one. New guard cells continue to be
formed for the entire life of the tissue. The nu-
cellus of fertilization stage ovules has mature guard
cells and guard cell mother cells within a few cells
of one another. Mature ovules with large embryos
still contain both mature and juvenile stomata even
though the nucellus exhibits signs of dessication
and certainly has ceased to grow. In all likelihood
the immature stomata found on mature ovules
never complete their development. Such a pro-
longed, progressive differentiation of stomata is
very unlike that which occurs in the integument of
the ovule or in the leaves of Zamia. Johnson
(1943) describes progressive stomatal formation
for leaves of Zamia floridana. The period of pro-
gressive formation is limited to very early stages of
development and constitutes but a small fraction of
the total time necessary for leaf maturation. The
integumentary stomata again resemble the foliar
stomata in that their production is completed with-
in a relatively short time and at an early stage in
development. The integument of prepollination
stage ovules appears to have its full complement of
stomata and all are completely mature.
Variability.-The initial observations which led
Lo this study were made with detached ovules from
a small collection made in 1946. All of the ovules
then examined possessed nucellar and integumen-
tary stomata. A considerable variation in total
number of stomata on anyone nucellus was noted .'
In some instances only two or three stomata were
present; in others there were as many as forty-five
stomata present. Variations in total number of sto-
mata also occur on the integuments but within a
much more narrow range. Subsequent examina-
tion of larger collections which included complete
strobili confirmed the differences in range for nu-
cellus and integument and disclosed that stomata
are often entirely absent from the nucellus. Pre-
liminary investigation of this variability reveals
that all the ovules of a single strobilus are prob-
ably uniform in possessing or lacking stomata on
the nucellus. The absence of stomata on the nu-
cellus apparently has no affect upon their presence
on the integument; every ovule thus far examined
has contained integumentary stomata. If the sto-
mata on the nucellus and integument are regarded
as vestigial characters, it appears as though they
are each controlled by an independent genetic mech-
anism. The distinct dissimilarities previously men-
tioned such as degree of depression and presence of
subsidiary cells in the integument and their absence
in the nucellus, are added justification for the hy-
pothesis of separate genetic control of nucellar and
Fig. 5-10.-Fig. 5. Stomatal mother cell from nucellus of post-pollination stage ovule. X850.-Fig. 6. Pair of young
"liard cells from nucellus of post-fertilization stage ovule. Note the beginning of thickening of the walls. X950.-Fig.
7. Mature stoma from the nueellus of a post-fertilization stage ovule. Note the sculpturing of the walls and the appar-
ent lack of depression of the stoma. The stomatal aperture is insignificant. XIOOO.-Fig. 8. Mature stoma from the
intezument of a mature ovule. Note the subsidiary cells and the canopy which they form above the much sunken stoma.
X800.-Fig. 9. Transverse section of a stoma from the nuce llus of a mature ovule. The suhstomatal chamber has been
reduced to the size of an intercellular space. Note the prominent cuticle and slight depression of the guard cells.
X825.-Fig. 10. Transverse section of a pair of guard cells from the nucellus, Note the infiltration of cutin into the
radial walls of the guard cells. The cuticle covers the entire surface of the cells. X825.
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integumentary stomata. The presence of stomata
on the integument and absence on the nucellus of
certain fossil cycads also lends credence to this
idea.
The absence of stomata on the nucellus is not as-
sociated with any other recognizable nucellar or
ovular changes. The rate of development, cell size
and shape and extent of tannin formation are the
same in both stomatal and astomatal nucelli. An
explanation suggests itself for the presence of sto-
mata on the nucellus of some plants and not on
others. There may exist two races of Zamia flori-
dana differing only in that one has retained the
stomata as a vestige while the other has lost it in
the course of evolution. A more extensive study of
this variability is planned for the future.
DISCUSSION.-When considered from a phylo-
genetic standpoint, the occurrence of stomata on
the megasporangium of a gymnosperm discloses
certain interesting relationships with the lower
groups. The nucellus is regarded as homologous
with the megasporangium of the heterosporous
pteridophytes and, to a more remote extent, to the
homosporous sporangia of both bryophytes and
pteridophytes. The Bryophyta are generally now
believed to be a divergent group, significantly iso-
lated from the evolutionary lines of the vascular
plants. Bryophytes do, however, possess stomata
as a sporangial character. As an example of the
higher liverworts, Anthoceros is known to have
stomata on the wall of the sporangium. Stomata
are also common on the walls of the sporangia
(capsules) of many of the true mosses, and in some
instances are a diagnostic feature in classification.
In accord with the concept of the Bryophyta as an
evolutionarily unfruitful group, the stomata found
on the sporangia of these plants can in no way be
phylogenetically related to the stomata found on
the sporangia of spermatophytes. As a sporangial
character, stomata must therefore have had at least
two distinctly independent origins in evolution;
one probably in an ancestor of modern brvophytes,
another in a primitive vascular plant. To secure
more information about the latter point of origin
the literature dealing with fossil vascular plants has
been surveyed. Rhynia (Kidston and Lang, 1917),
one of the most ancient vascular plants, has a sim-
ple stem the terminal portion of which is expanded
and elongated to form the sporangium. Stomata
are present on the stem up to the transition area,
but have not been observed on the epidermis of
the sporangium proper. Sporangia of a number of
fossil ferns have been sufficiently well preserved
to show cellular detail, but none of these are re-
corded as containing stomata. A survey of mod-
ern pteridophytes reveals the same absence that
was demonstrated by the fossil forms; not a single
modern species is reported in the literature as bear-
ing stomata on the sporangium. Homosporous and
heterosporous members have been investigated and
the entire division appears to lack the character
uniformly.
Arnold (1948) described the cutinized mem-
branes of some pteridosperm seeds. The prepared
slides of these seeds were very kindly loaned to the
author by Prof. Arnold and were critically ex-
amined for stomata. Many of the specimens had
parts of the nucellus and integument in excellent
state of preservation. Although the shape and ar-
rangement of the epidermal cells of the fossil nu-
cellus very much resembled those found in Zamia,
no stomata were found. However, as the entire
surface of the fossil material could not be studied,
the presence of stomata on the seeds cannot be com-
pletely ruled out. The extreme variability in num-
ber of stomata previously mentioned for Zcmia may
also have been a factor in not detecting stomata on
the fossil seeds. Thomas (1933) presents an ex-
tensive treatment of pteridosperms in which sto-
mata are repeatedly described on both the inner
and outer epidermis of the cupules which surround
the seeds. The testa of the seed is reported as
being smooth and no mention is made of stomata.
Wieland (1906) reported on a number of fossil
cycads and although cellular details of the ovules
are presented, stomata are not described on either
the nucellus or integument. Beania, an extinct cy-
cad which bears a close resemblance to Zamia in
certain characteristics, does contain stomata on
the integument of the ovule (Harris, 1941). Cu-
tinized remains of the nucellus of Beania show
good cellular detail but no stomata have been de-
scribed on this surface.
Because of the incomplete nature of fossil mate-
rial, negative evidence regarding a structure can-
not be considered conclusive. Conclusions are
necessarily presented on a tentative basis and sub-
ject to change as new information becomes avail-
able. The absence of stomata from fossil and
living members of the Pteridophyta would appear
to indicate that sporangial stomata did not orig-
inate within this group. Although integumentary
stomata are present in some fossil cycads, the oc-
currence of nucellar stomata cannot be demon-
strated for any fossil described. More intensive
study may reveal the character to occur on fossil
seeds or possibly may indicate that nucellar sto-
mata are the result of a comparatively recent muta-
tion.
The question of whether Zamia is unique among
the cycads in the possession of nucellar stomata
cannot be answered at this time. Chamberlain
(1919) considered Zamia to be the most modern
of the cycads, and Cycas the most primitive. Sev-
eral ovules of Cycas revoluta were examined but
none contained stomata. In view of the variability
which might be expected, a larger number of speci-
mens is necessary for conclusive results. A review
of the literature indicates that although the cellular
structure of the nucellus and integument has been
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described for a number of cycad genera (Chamber-
lain, 1906, 1912, 1935; Kershaw, 1912; Lang,
1900; Treub, 1885), stomata have not been re-
ported. Chamberlain (1906) states that stomata
are not present on the integument of Dioon. How-
ever, the much restricted distribution of stomata
on the integument of Zamia makes it possible that
the stomata have been overlooked in Dioon and
other genera.
SUMMARY
Stomata are described on the nucellus and integ-
ument of the ovule of Zamia. The nucellar sto-
mata occur over the major part of the free portion
of the nucellus; the integumentary stomata are re-
stricted to the very base of the ovule. The number
of stomata is more variable on the nucellus than on
the integument and some strobili appear to lack
nucellar stomata entirely. The integumentary sto-
mata resemble the foliar stomata in many respects
and differ considerably from the nucellar sto-
mata. Nucellar and integumentary stomata con-
tain plastids and can synthesize starch. The hy-
pothesis is presented that the nucellar and integ-
umentary stomata are controlled by separate ge-
netic mechanisms. Fossil members of the psilophy-
tales, ancient ferns, and pteridosperms are not re-
ported to have stomata on the sporangia. Modern
ferns also lack stomata as a sporangial character.
Beania, a fossil cycad contains integumentary sto-
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